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bile stage line affecting the three lines
operating from Caehalls to Itlf fe and
other eastern Lewis county points, ter-
minated In a truce here v today. It
will no longer be possible to ride 42

yewsC'ln--the- i town tf MUtonJ, Begle,
County df; Kent, England. " eath was
the result of an apoplectic stroke, ," .

,r As a peculiar ciroumstancs - in con-

nection, with the death Of this man, who
was an of the urban coun-fti- l,

is that on the day Mr. Llttlewood
suffered the first stroke, several yeara
a so. a photograph ' of him, hanging In

month. The amount claimed as due she
said had accrued since J,uly 1, lent,

The . company, she aileges,'1 has used
this money, to pay. Indebtedness and for
other purposes without, authority! from
her and threatens to .keep on doing the
same unless restrained. ; She . Dr,
H. W. Coe are. said to 'be the principal
stockholders In the company, wlth,L.0,
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"Burglars
" MakeoT'Systematrc

Visits at La Center and
O-- , Take Plunder.
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Conner holding- one share.

f''tsWord has Just ' been received , by
George T. Llttlewood, a --draughtsman
for the Southern Pacific Hallway com -
pany here, of the death Of his father.

TederlcK Uttlewood,- J. - agedi 19
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why she had taken a 12$ coat
department store.'' McQuIre ordered her
taken to the Wayside pending-Investigation-

;": f 4 U'JP i ti '
Miss Liso told - the magistrate j she

lived on crackers while looking for mr
ployment On Wednesday she ate ner
last cracker, though mouse had nibbled
at It first. . She believed stealing wouiu

Ibkj-WsMtOt-tw- o .evils she must
r7KnnaJ-K'K- 'ttttttttitim intuit - iifvidillkX
pawn it and buy food, ,

AD MEN TO DISCUSS :

INTERSTATE BRIDGE

Wilfrid P, Jones, chairman of the day
for the Adclub luncheon, as wen as
the well : known attorneys, , James P.
Stanleton and John F. Loican. will
speak of the proposed interstate bridge
and the profit Its erection win mean
to everyone, at the luncheon In the
Portland hotel tomorrow. On November
4 the people will be asked "to approve
the bonds for the bridge. -

:In order to cover, the subject fully
Mr. Stapleton will spesk of the bridge
as the Vancouver people see it, and
Mr, Logan from a Pomander's view-
point.- The Ad club quartet will be
hand wth . new bridge boosting songs
to liven things up. ' ! '
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Santos Dumont Is Remembered. '
"

Bt. Cloud.' France, Oct' 21. A monu-
ment was dedicated to Santos Dumont
yesterday, as pioneer of aerial navlga- -

tlon.

La Center. Wssh.. Oct. Jl for the
, first time In about tliree yeers burg-lar-s

hae visited this place, and made an
aeries of bur- -apparently systematic

V'r "i believed that the total value in
' caah atuT plunder missing amounts to

1 1 1
I mmm

The burlaw entered tartw
... k-- .,- nf th Myers, ft Harrison

Asfc Anybody
ri:-- " .., look nothlne of value.

.'. At the L Center mercantile store the
calned entrance inroun w

c tn MIL 135 worth Of

merchandise and two five-gallo- n cans of
' gasoline. It is Mtvw .

. ..- -- raBoiine to make power

and escape in the Uunch Pedro, the
. property f ibula Harvy or tnis piaco.

at 1200. has been
j . i ...... .(ni-- a' thfl

L jar ; :,:::

Ask cUccriminat--

ingmen
11

1what, brand bf
;r (pund Lhccolate
I they prefer. More than

v ; ninety jjp cent wfll say

- latter part of the week and, though
.

' search, has been nude for IVno trace
of Its whereabouts has been established,
, From the Broadway & Poole poor hall
the burglars took about $30 worth of
pocket; knives. v.- vP "

, None of the Stores employing it
, watchmen were molested, and It Is be-

lieved from the Indications of the wots
of the thieves that they were perfectly

, familiar with the lay of the business
,

" 'district. , '

CONCRETE. POSTS FOR

: BRANCH HOSPITAL FENCE

" Pendleton.' Ori Oct. tl.8uperintend-en-t
W. IX - McNary is doing some ex-

perimental work at the eastern Oregon
branch hospital In this city which may

- revolutionise fence building In this part
of the state. Instead of using cedar

- posts, - Which must be replaced every
few years,- - he ; Is manufacturing rein-
forced concrete posts at a cost that will

' mean a saving to the state in the long
' ' - 'run.-- v- Dr. McNary got his idea from an ar-

ticle in an engineering magaslne which
described the process and recounted the

? success with which the government has
employed these durable posUt in east- -'

1 era communities during the past few
' years. ; He- - had the molds made . and

hired a concrete worker who chanced to
have had experience in making posts for
the' government on the Indian reserva-
tions In Oklahoma. He now has several

. - hundred posts made and will continue
nrmmtiona at this time until he has
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new Fall Crossetts are J L
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ty last extra long.
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This is due to the fact that this famous
food drink, has become almost universally used
because of it purity, its - unvarying goodness its unrivalled
high quality. MmA, 1. V
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1600, enough vto makr five miles of
: fence. .' ,'''"

He has kept a check On the cost or
the cement and labor and estimates that
the post per post will be about SS cents.
Cedar posts cost about- 2d cents here.
Reducing the cost per post is a. little

' scheme of economy which the superin-
tendent hit upon. Having' miles ' npon

' - miles f discarded barbed wire at hand,
he had this cut up Into six foot lengths
and Is using It instead of ateel rods for
tlfe reinforcing, v Six of these strands
are placed In each post and serve

the purpose for which they are
.Intended. v;'" V:.-'' The costs are seven feet two Inches

ment than ever. J 3 V 4 yl

CROSSETT
TRAPS MARK V

' ' '. .
' $4JO to $6JD0 evttywhert .' .

"' Lewis A. CrMsett, Inc., Makers, North Ablngtoo, &iass.

'rt'J'"' ""'""'"'?. There's special Crossett
Style " "Tn tst&T pp

. nVli Ask our ageoU75 Olbli "boutiL .

Demanding that a . receiver ,. be ap
pointed and an accountlrig had, Viola M.

Coe has started suit in the circuit court
against the Sanitarium company. I Mr
Coe claims1 that the company owes her
$29,000 on a subcontract for the - care
of Alaska Insane. She alleges that
ahe took over the contract from the
company and erected Mornlngside hos-
pital on Mount Tabor at an expense of
$16,000 and bought $1000 worth of fur
niture from the company, f, c

According to the complaint the com
pany contracted In ItOS to care for the
Insane patients sent front Alaska, by the
government In 1918 they turned the
contract! over to her, maintaining 'the
corporate status of. the company that
the con tract might not be made void,
She allegvs that ' ths contract she re
ceived called ' for the payment of all
received from the government to her,
This she claims averages about $6000 a

CS.'- - . For Men

$6.00 to
$9.00
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Travel Efficiency

miles for $1.60. The automobile men;
have agreed to .restore tneir old rates
and each has put up a cash forfeit to
maintain prices. i; ' ;.
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Doctor Again Arrested ,

umle"r'' rref;,i5lrtrffT'VnliV
medicine without a license.

if. securea dismissal or 'a
i similar cnarjre on a oemurrer to ine
I complaint, pleading hie own case. He
I advertises to, cure cancer; tuberculosis

.4land blood poison, using no medicines,
Und exploiting, his alleged cures in his.
i paper, me newa, puoimnea at, .vader.
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and Col!doi
;'-- Forerun Sicloiess I

and should have immediate efficient
treatment With SCOTT'S EMULSION

because physical power Is reduced
or the cold would not exist. ;. -- l

' Drugged pills and. alebholie
syrups are crutches, not remedies,
but Scott a Emulsion drives out
the colds, warme the body by
enrichingf the blood, and strength
cue the lungs.

Nothing oquals or compares
with Scott 's Emaltian in build. V' C

ing the forces to prevent bron ';

chitia, grippe or pneumonia. "V
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Portland
,1

. Glazed . :

: Cement v
.Sewer, Pipe, 1;

Helps cut .down
' ' sewer ,tixei ' and

. safeguards the pub- -
lie health. ,
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SAU FRANCISCO
Geary Street, aboT Union Sqnaro

European Plan S1-S- 0 day Hp A.
- Ameriesia Plan S30 av day op, i)
NewaUal md brick strocture.: Third ad
ditioa of boidr4 rooms bow baiidlag.

Sataet ' Ceatar of taoatro and sotail dt
trict. On carliaos tranrfiriag all over
city. BeUrta attai swta muaasas

lone-- And win be sunk In the ground 30

Inches., The butt of the post is six by
six and the top six by three and a. quar
ter. Large staples are moiaea into eacn
post by which the. wire netting la fas-
tened to the posts. The staples pass
through the meshes ot the netting ana

a an Iron rod dropped through the etaples
holds the netting securely. On the top
of each post Is an Iron hook to which the

" ' "l "AM W -

barbed wire may be fastened.
- Eventually Dr. McNary intends hav-- 1

lng all of the fence on the hospital farm
enclosed with fences of this permanent

..' character. '"''f '..

DUPONT FINANCIERS
' INCAS'. GOLD- HUNT FOR

COUPONS REDEEMED n account of many of ditf readers being unable to present Cyclopedia .

rrtvastnri. Coupons Friday 'and'-Saturda- The JournaLwill redeem coupons any.
JLVCry Day lniS VteCK - day this FINAL WEEK," as long as the present supply .of sets lasts..

. V TELL YOUR 1PRIENDS ABOUT.; IT ..;. --

. - ,?
Let them know, that this is positively the FJNAt, WEEK of The Journal's grbtbook bargain r , that -- Everybody's
Cyclopedia is the most useful set of books on earth; that on any day this week they can get, with only one Cyclop
pedia Coupon clipped from this paper' any 'day V "

: , - T;;- - J

This Five-Volu- me

Set CompleteLewb A. Crosselt's-SHOES-John-
ston & Murphy

For Men . -

$4.50 to
$61.00

349 Alder St.

STEEL COACHES

Dover, DeL, Oct 11. Headed by sev
' eral leading men of the Dupont Powder

. corporation, a company was formed here
today, to , mine Peruvian gold fields.

. which are . believed to have yielded the
v fsbulous riches of the Incas. Phlladel- -'

phla and Wilmington financiers are m-- ',

terested in the concern, wiilch will have
i, a backing of 120.000,000. .

' GIRL STEALS COAT TO

,, , RETAIN HER GOOD NAME

New York, Oct "I was starving
r and had ' to make , one of two choices
v that any girl in my position In New
, York must make, and I chose to steal."

With this statement Bertha LIso ex-

plained to Magistrate MoOulre today

IS CHILD CROSS

mm SICK
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. Look, Mother! If tongue is
A coated, give "California

' , ; .Syrup of Figi.'V

' Children love this "fruit laxative."
' and nothing else cleanses the tender
' stomach, liver and bowels so nicely.

A child simply will not stop playing to
empty the bowels, and the result is, they- become tightly clogged with wawte, liver
frets sluggish, stomach sours, then your
little one becomes cross, half sick, fe--"

verish, don"t eat, sleep or act naturally,
. breath Is bad. system full of cold, has

sore throat, stomach ache or diarrhoea.
Listen, Mother! Bee If tongue is coat-- i
ed, then vglve a teaspoonful of ""Cali-
fornia Byrup t of Figs," and In a few
hours all the constipated waste, sour
bile and undigested rood passes out of
the yetem. and you have a well, play-fu-r

child '.;agat, ; ;c-

Millions of mothers give "California
, Byrup of Figs": because it is perfectly

hsrmless; children love It and It never
' falls to act on the stomach, liver and

bowels.' , " - ,'
Ask your druggist for"' nt bottle

..of Csllfornla Byrup of Figs," which
has full, directions for babies, children
of all ages and for grown-up- s plainly
printed on the bottle. Bawers of coun-
terfeits sold . here. ' Oet the genuine,
msde by "California Fig' Byrup Com-
pany. Refuse any other,' kind with
i ontemptjp. ::
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PUGET SOUND, ROUTE
Steel Filer , Lv. :J0A.M.' Express ; . LV.' 1:48 P. M;
6hasts Ltd. . Lv.;00P.M. ; The Owl 1 w' Lv,n:0P.M.

Through NIGHT SERVICE
ll:0 p.

GRAYS HARBOR POINTS
CENTRAL. OREGON

: V Through Day

THE LAST WORD
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. :' Mil-- Greatly Reduced. -Most Useful Set of

Boolis on Earth

V la qulpmcDt and ,

To answer i'oues..:J'?V.
tions, quote faresor help1 outlineyour trip

nun CityTicUt Office
, d .Washington;

Marshall ' 4600
and A-S- tl
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Mail OrdePf
The time is limited'Pefoncy Refunded " pn .the same ternjs,, the set 'to

' be sent by , exprcbs, ' shipping
charges to be paid ' by the re--

and any.'day may exhaust the J supply. , The
"Journal will be; busy, so COME EARLY, as

:. t tllis
'

creat 1 distribution positively'; ends this
cciver.week. .


